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War oo til. omc«-Urok«n. t

It may bo that tie country will yet J'
liavo reason to applaud Mr. Biggins, the j.
Maryland artist whom Senator Gorman B

liad placed at tlie bead * of the Appoint- t

went Bureau of tho Treasury Department. Mr.Biggins has made the discovory that (
Washington is cursed with a scurvy lot of c

fellows who talto fees for helping applicantsinto place.
Mr. Higgins has hit upon an abuse of e

long standing, and if he con break the 1
brokers who have been operating iu his
own department the reform may reach (

other departments. The task is not an ]
easy one. It is not always or generally .

possible to know' that an office-broker has 1
his linger in the'pie. Ho may k<J£p him- >

» j -i. e
self in the background, take nut ice uuu uu fi
his work without any officer of the Gov- i
eminent being tho wiser for it. i

There are men of this tribe of blood- J
suckers who do a considerable business {
on small capital. Thoy impose themselves t

on'the needy or importunate ones, pro- t

fessto have great influence, get what j
money they can aqd claim the appoint- t

ment, if it comes, as due to their great
efforts and superiorskill. Any "old stager" 1
in Washington can point them out. They f
haog about the hotels and bar-rooms, pop J
in and out of the departments to keep up /
an ofllcial acquaintance, wear as good
clothes as they can afford und assume an

air of great importance. They fleece j
many an innocent applicant for place who f
gets nothing in return. i

There is, however, a reform to which 1

tho executive officers may address them- £
selves with more hope of success. -There c

are clerks in tho departments who ore c

paying to oliice-brokers a percentage of J
their salaries asa fee forservices rendered. c

Payment in such cases should be ordered $
stopped, on pain of dismissal. There $
will not be one candidate for dismissal un- J
dor this order. There isn't a man or t

woman in the service who will notbe glad (
to get out of tho dutches of the jackals. <

Knowing thotthey cannot get their fee on |.'
tho installment plant the brokers will J
abandon that .branch of their business. I
The result may be thatthe Government c

will have to take cartrof the ex-brokers in J
the almshouse of the District of Columbia, fi

but ore we looking for the .millenium in \

1885? 1
. t

Twetity Years of AuivrlcMV lUttorf. G

Twenty years ago.80 fast tiinfi ^
on the Oth of April, 1805, £ee. Burron- a
dored at Appomattox. The war waa over c

.the cruel war which had arrayed States «

and families against each other, which |
had cast the sombre shadow; of deatli over [
the homes and hearts of North and South, 1
crimsoned with blood tho soil of the deso- I
lated Southland, riven the Union al- "

most assunder, and well nigh proved the ,
failure of tho experiment of freo republi- h
can government.
Except the changcd condition of the jj

colored poople, scarcely a trace remains of ],
that terrible conflict. Rich harvests ripen s

in the war-swept valleys; the waste places
blossom In their.season; (lie vanquished
wear no badge of the miscarriage of their g
daring and misguided onterprizo. Hen g

who fought on tbp wrong side meo^on v

kindly terms in ovcry^relation of life with ^
thoso who drew theirswonis or shoulderod v

their muskets for the Union. t
From the Presidency down every post "

of public service is open to the Americans jj
who lately errod, and for ten years they n
havo been sitting at the executive council k
board. In public honors and emoluments 11

there is no'discrlmination. By public ex- ®j
pression and privato acts of charity, by j,
improved means of communication and tl
more general intercourse, the once hostile "

sections have been brought together more [j
closely than ever before. Old questions n
havo passed away, and there is littlotraco i|
of old time prejudice and passion. In j<
this day nobody is fool enough to think of "

disunion, much less to talk of it tl
The counterpart of tills.fromAppomat- d

to* down.is not to bo found in history. P
The world, which wondered at tho gener- JJ
ous terms of peace, has npt ceased to wonr o
der at the rapid and^ubstantialrebabilita- s
lion 01 we mosi sincsen section, mm me

phenomenalrestoration ot fraternal feel- {J
ing. We have not yet readied perfection, d
Much remains to be done; and still the ti
marvel is that so much has been done so °

soon'. Two docades count for little in the jj
li e of a nation; we have reasou to be u
thankful that we have made tho time tl
count for so much that is good,

UUKAKFAST nUDOKT. "J
Traffic in American medical diplomas is "

once more brisk In Berlin.
Melbourne is putting her telegraph and t

telephone wires underground.
For March the census of London ],

paupora, oxolnslvo of lunatics and va- ti
grants, taken weekly, averaged: Indoor, u
67,709; outdoor, 38,000, an increase in each «

ease ot about 3,00U over the samo mouth w
last year. U
Every Italian member of Parliament h

dead-hoods it all ovor Italy, and, wonder- w
fat to relate, is entitled to a compartment a
to himself? Consequently, if sovoral are n
In a train there is apt to bo difllculty a
about seats. .

Italian Parliaments are 1
never prorogued.only adjourned. si

A. contest is rating between the tongen
and planters of oysters of the lowor Mary- {'
land Peninsula; The tongen object to "
the appropriation of oyster beds for seod *

purposes and claim that it robs them of
their livelihood. It is assorted that only '<
those who have large moans can plant c<

oysters. P
An OUo, N. Y., man who went to Salamaucato attond a political iboetlog in J:

October of last year, and who waa never
afterwards hoard of, lias just been fonnd
drowned in a mlllnipoalpalamanca. The
body was well preserved, and $16 and a
railway tioket were found in his vest t
pocket. .. C

A. Port Adelaide, Australia, ship carpon- =

ter has constructed a novel fishing craft,
consisting of two separate boots joined _

together by a common deck. The twins
are exactly alike, each having a leugth at "

the water-line of twenty-eight feet, a beam 5
of twenty Indies, and a draught of three r
feet six Inches, with a free-board of about g
two feet They are separated six feet
from oachotherliy crossbeams which sup-
port a dock extended the wholo length of h<
tho boats. On this ;Sec* are to bo fitted jj
deeping cadins for two orthreo.men, with Jj
« ppini-irtmeut fur fish, and from the cen- to

re of it will rise a cutter mast. Each boat
as steerage-gear worked by a common V"
nr. It U stated that tbis kind of twin "

oat nils very f«»t, and Is much safer in he
jnghsaa than an ordinary boat ol equal enc

ipacity. del
A late way of robbing letters Is to select 1110
hose bearing several stamps, and after 1"'
amoving which a slip is cot in the en- 01'

elope and tho valuables retuovod. The E°'
ut u then covered up and the stamps re- un
laced. In letters containing money and J'41
earingmore than one stamp the French P"
lovernment recommends, in an ordor |n
ut Issued, that the stamps be placod on 1181

be envelopo about one-eighth inch apart. ren

The more weight of rails, aleepere and
lates required in the construction of the
lerber-Suakim railway is J5.000 tons,' a
fhich must bo convoyed on an average
20 miles. Assuming a camel load to he
ne-flfth of a ton, and a camel to march th
an miles, it would require 7,400 camel- .

aads daily to complete the carriage within *;
be year. Moreover, there exists nothing
rut tlie roughest oneroid survey of tho Jn0
ectionoi tho country,to be traversed. In ,,
he first sixty miles there is an. ascent of
.870 feet, whilo in the remaining 180 b
nlles thero is a descent of 1,730 feet, but ,hj
he ascent and descent are by no means Q
ontlnuous and gradual. ^
THE I'UULIC UKilT STATEMENT. Q
Ieuutur dliermnuV crltlalun OH Manulnc'l ph;

New De|iarture. ure

few York DUpatch to Chicago Tribune, of
"The first cliango that I see in the now oni

lebtstatlSmont is that which includes the w0

adflc railroad bonds, as tliey are called,
is part of tho debt of the. United States. "

ieretofore they have been stated sepa- an<

ately and properly set, as the debt is cov- 8e)
ired by a mortgage on the Pacific railroad,
ind payments are constantly being made
>y the railroad, company to the Govern- A

nent, which payments aro accounted for j.1?
is part of tho current revenue. The now a«j
orm of debt statementpresents tho anom- e
ily ofa debt producing a revenue to the k,Ii
lebtor. 'XIre old form was simple, tho rin
lebt fully stated at the end of the debt Frii
itatement, and tile nature of tho liability at>e
mown to every intelligent person. I do =
lot think that a judicious change in tho g
tatementin this rospect has been made, g
f I bccome security for a neighbor and ho ^
;ivt-H me ampleindomnity,! would hardly
ni'lmln inv ffnaranteo as a liability unless
would also slate that I was protected r

rom loss by ample security.
"The next change I notico," eontlnuod

klr. Shorman, "is one still morp marked.
ihe general balance in the Treasury was J
orme'ly shown in gross, including the £
und for the redemption of United States 8
lotes. That is tbo law. There has been
10 special dedication of any particutar
um or sums for the redemption of (Jnited t
itatcs notes. The United States notes are
onsidered a part of the debt it may be I
ailed upon to redeem, liko any other \
tlaim against the Government By the
tew statement tlio general balance is
livided into several sums, one of which is }
1100,000,000 in gold held for the redemptonof United States notes. Anothersum n
s set apart for the general current denandsupoifthe Treasury. I think the s<

tld plan is the better, us tho $100,000,K)0is a provision by law that the amount
>f uold available for the redemption of
Jnited States notes shall not be diminishedbelow $100,000,000., This is a mini- .
num reserve, not set apart as a reserve, m

rat a provision of law, which in times of
imergency would compel tbo hoarding of *

;old so as to maintain $100,000,000 ofgold
©in in the Treasury. The old plan, I
ay, is the hotter, for then every one
vould understand that the whole general .,

lalance was available for all current de- AI
nonds and lor the redemption of notes, if t,.
iny were presented.
"The third change I have noted is that (;h

he new statement excludes from the balbeeon hand over$30,000,000 of fractional In
oin, which is yet received and paid out *

a other money. It seems to me that this 1

orm of statement docs not conform to tho lot)
aw, as the law regards this coin as money,
tut only legal-tender for a limited amount.
f this iB excluded bec&use it is not a

fgal-tender, then all National bank notes J
hould b&atao excluded because they are
lot legal-tender. If the discrimination
gainst silver is done to/ emphasizo tho jjt
Act that una coin itj not avauaoio money
ar all purposes, then I would conynendit
iut this is a matter lor Congress and not .
)r the Treasury Department to say." The 51
iw makes it money, and the statement IU
bould conform io the law, which the old 11
Lateinent clearly did.
"The fourth change I will now refer to

i in the Treasurer's statement as distinuishedfrom the debt statement, where it
sparates the gold liabilities from the slierliabilities and states the balance of
ach. This makes a distinction between
labilities in silver dollars trad gold dollars
rhich the law does not make. It may be
bat in spite of the law such a distinction
ill come about in time; but that, it seems Lat
i me, is for Congress to determine. TJnilCongress provides for enough silver in
re silver dollar to make it equal in mar*

et value to the gold in the gold dollar it
lust be treated as the equal in a debt Adi
latemont I find in tho now Treasurer's N(
:atement that no new or different item is q.
ltroduced". The tame facts are found in urn
le ono as in tho other. As the public
as familiar with the old form, and it furishedall the elements of analysis, I
link it ought to have been followed. The
ew statement only tends to confuse the
piorant, whilo it gives no additional inirmntionto financiers capable of analyzigit"
In conclusion SenatorSherman said,putngaside the moinoranda from Miich be
ictated his views: "I have carefully com-
arcd the' Treasurer's statement of actual I
isets and liabilities. The old statement I
resents the liabilities grouped together

"

u one side of the account and the assets
ronped together on the otherpoge. Any
itelllgent person wishing to make astatelentirowitean readily doit without
ouble. Thi) new form of statement unertakesto analyze the assets and llabilies,using tho same figures exactly withatany additional information or details,
t seems ta.mo the old form of assets and
abilities is more simple and more easily
mlerstood by an ordinary business man
tan the groupings of the same facts
I In uio Iiott-mtcmuiH, inougu hub is a

latter of opinion. Both the old and new
latements are correct, but I like tho old
>rm tho bettor. Perhaps it is became I
m tho mora familiar with it."

Tnrklili ProTirbs About Woman.
wtfoit totdfllur. nn
The references to women aro as nngal- .
mt as thoy are unjust. She is to be
eated sua child, and as such contemptouslypardoned for her shortcomings. A
You should lectnro neither child nor Pvjr
oman;" it would be a wasto of time, who
[erlntolllgonco, too, is undorrated. "Hor .:
air is long, hor wits short!" It ia alio i

ho, as a mother, "makes the house, and
tara it," and she is classed with good cum
'Ine as "a sweet poison." Butitmnstbe JJ*"
dmlttedtbatinlnis want of gallantry the Mcu

tirk is far surpassed by tho Persian, who sxpt
\y»: "Tho dog is faithful, women never." J^p1
The lover Ib rojardod as a lunatic, nnflt "J,1
>r the society of Ills fellows. "If von are z«n<
t love fly to tho mountains," for ''Lover
nd King brook no companions.'1 Ho is » £
blind" and distance is nothing to him; w
>r him "Bagdad is not far," and tho only
ares for his malady are travel and noi
atience." Pjtu
A word of advice to thoso about to
larry: "Marry below you, but do not av
tarry your daughter above you,", and Xxpi
Ohoose cloth by iU edge, and a wife by Kg
er mother."

pus
To coral rheumatism use St Jacobs Oil. wall
o cure coughs and colds um Red Star HH
Qtigh Pure. Safe, piraaant, cheap, sure,

Jpactal girttctf. 5S
A CARD..ToaUwhoMtluflterinf horn goon StC

Irll-mrww : ! .t^
rrrm-idi rit* iuimwI (tm bjrDr. Kline1! Qreu 5

Grant, tli« <J«n«ruu*.
rlatQH Sue! ami CbwrUr.
We take issue with 'Old JubaT when
isserta that the Grant-Lee corresponderebuts tho idea tint Lee 'w«sinitedto the magnanimity of Grant in
terms of surrender/ There canbe little
»tion that Grant had the poor remnant
he Confederate army absolutely in his
rer; there can be no question that
int himself was convinced that such
i the cue. Even supposing that he
!w everything that was passing
Lee's mind, and that he beredinsistence on unconditional surderwould result in mad resistaon the part of the Confederates,
n then the offer of honorable terms
Mn-act-of tho greatest magnanimity,
int recognised Lee u an honorable foe,
I, the fight being over, like a true solr,he bud out his right hand to him. If
whole North had been actuated by the
rit that actuated Grant at that moment,
onclliation would have come twenty
is sooner. Yes, Grant was magnantus,General Karly to the contrary, nothstanding.While the old soldier is
ping in his last struggle with the foe
0 overcomes all,tho South forgets many
ngs. She remembers only Grant the
nerous, Grant the Victor at Appomat'iik

grave robbers captured in Philadelia,are not as bad as those mothers who
life robbers,iy neglecting the cough

i child, when they know full well that
) bottle of Dr. Bull's Congh Byrup
uld cure it and make it happy..

Sltlnuy Man.
'Wells'Health Bcnewer" restoreshealth
1 vjjjor, cures ^Dyspepsia, Impotence,

D1K1).
urAifiifiKH/n neuununii Ap>ti o, wuvri«

U.K., GXOBOI FBIiDEMCK, Mil Ot VctOt ftllll
Iget Altmeyer, aged 19 years, l monUi and U
B.
uiicral from bit father's residence Jn Benwood,
luy morning at 0:30 o'clock. Remains will ar>at P., 0. & St L. R. K. l>epot at 12 o'clock,
aids of the family aro respectfully invited to
mil. Interment *t ML Calvary Cemetery.

fcanKf
IF'OiFL uX^-AlIIST.Iheumatlsm.lfeuralQia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothacho,
oro 'I'll rn.it.Sue 111 tifffl.MprnJn h.Itrul.c,

Burut, ttcnlds, I'roat Blle»,

,
AXO All 0TlIF.lt BODtlT PilSS AJO ICHB.

tV.byOntBUUandUvalKMevtrTwUers. liIlyOeuu»LoUte,
DIkcUodi la 11 L»tigua*v*.

THE CHARLES A.VOOELEH CO.
18KCT.tei.tjA, VOOZHH&CO,) C. B. A.

<Sao&s.

Jew Goods]
*

I Over Embroidery, from $1 tip.
runts' long Dresses.
ildren's Short Dresses.
Punts' Cloaks.
10 Dozen more of those Excel>t25c liosc.

I. EMSIIEIMER,
18 & 20 Eleventh Street.

|rt

gollcy JlUatlng fUnlig.

QRTH END RINK!
Corner Fifth and Main Streets.
. Mornliijf Setiniou.

lies nud Children 10et». Skates 10 et*.
Gentlemen 20 ctH. Skates 10 ct*.

A.i*toriioon Session.
lies anil Children 15ct«. SknteslOcts.
Ueutleiuen 20 clu. Skutes 10 cts.

JSveiiliif; Session.
ulsslon 25 Cents. Skates 10 Cents.
charge to parlies having their own skates.
Ildron will be carefully looked after when unmimttlcdby thefr parent*. aprfl

gooti and Shots.

few what
aperibctflfcjjp That paiaftd
period o?"breakJnirln"iideemeduaeatlol to every wwf
outfit This, la positively unJ»ceeflary.The aciantiflo
»rindplaa applied to thonumarouaabapea and hLcu of"the
Sanaa" ahop. lnaurae parftct
fit, acd their flexibility, aboolutefreedom from the torturea
of "hroaklag la," oa they ara
aaay aad oomfortabloftwnthe
firet day. Sold evcrywhare.Auk your shoe denier for than*.

HANAN & SON.
«J. W. AMIQK,

1143 Main Street,
LI-taf Solo Agento for "Wheeling.

TRAVELERS' t*UIUR.

RRTVAL AND DEPARTURE OF
TRAINS.Explahatioh or RMTOUCJCEUiuu.
It. fSundoy excepted. JMondayJExocpted.Dopart.

Arrire.
I. * O. IS. Ii.-F.AffT. .

iw,.. ii'iiiiiii'ii'TT"tr- 7:00am 8:10 pm
6:80 pm *10:14am

berlind A<'cnm............... 8:30 am fi:8Spm
alngton Aooom 4:10 pm 1:80 am
nditflleAcoom 11:36 am 1:30pm
tm (Chicago and Col) * 9:15 am | 4:06 a m
"CM(Chicagoand Col) * 7:05 pm 7:60am
ttm (Chicago and Col)...~. *11:30 pm 6:15 pm
*ville Accom...... 1:40 pm 9:26am

lW^p0*vTBiy*,*:MMM 4:56pm
alngton and Pitaburgh... 4:10 a m 11:05 pm
ilngion and Pltttburgti... 7:10 a m t 6:05 pm
tilngton and I'ltuburgh... 8J20 pm tll:05 am
alngton t 5:05pm 1:10am
C. ® ut. L. By..Eajtt. 'I
hniyh".. 16:20am 16:55pm
bmghand New York f 1:30pm f 8:85 pm
tranhand NewYock~~ 14:i0pm tll:45am
jm, Cln7iSd8t.louIa^ 19:80am 18:80 a m

11 »ss i s-usspbm,Bleuoennuo auou. Tinprnt *:«pmt K:«pns M:«»m
lmi*h »:£»» !2Pmiburj,dm & Clii. .... 9:06 tm »:23*m

u^*pS JiSSS
BrtUoAown-^...^.......... 6:01pm 8:28pm
was,'Cleveland, K. A W.«. I0:0ftam 3:45pm
Hon Aooom 4:06pm 9:50am
talnrrllU Aooom 9:23am 8:25am
amym AflWrnmnii,--, i:50pm 12:36 pm
lalnrrflle Aooom 6:21 pm 4:50pm
hlo liivar Ballroad.
soger.......... 1:80 a tt *12:06 pm

tlSSJRStJSAW& JSrS?
t Buy yonrttokata there*- .w.

b^S. * °»
t

.

gm .Atlucrtiscmcuts.
F)R sale-one lahge offic

Degk. One very Urso Book Cue. chesu.
Sham B-NaireNallMiirSfock. 10 #ha«» Cni
(ilaMHtoclc. -0. A. SCHAEFKR & CO. Telepho:

JJOYAL SEMI-PORCELAIN,

Tea and Dinner Ware X

Pino Engllih Goods, at low prices.
-iwino BBoe.,

aprlQ. Market St., opp.Md.ure Home

piOTUEE FMMtNG.
Uold and Bronto Work a Specialty.
Gold and Plush Cabinet Frames.
Placque Frames, all sites.
Plunh Work a Specialty, at tbo

JioLURS HOUSE ART BTORK.
aprio B. I*. Niooix. Agent

01*SOSi
Will get Ono Down Best Satin Finished.

Cabinet Photograph
And don't yon forget It,

-A-T BROWN'S,
,prt 1tO MARK8T BTBKBT

Awnings and Tents,
Wheeling, WT Va., Cheap Awuing, Tent and Ti

paulln Company oilers Storeaud window Awniu
and Tents, all styles, at bottom figures, and gui
antee entire natfafaction, or no charge made,
glance at tbo style, flt and tlnish will convince t
pabllo ol our »ork..mhlp.RAvERfl &^

2Mb cbaplino Street
Postals or orders left at J. C. Picket it lira's-2

Market street, and C. R Miller's. 2339 Chapli
street, will be prom ptly attended to. aprll

jy^OV^D-Itf OUB 2sE\V OFFICE.
Come in and take a look at us.

O.A.8CHABFEK CO
No. 40, Cor. Market & Fourteenth Sts.

The Real FstateOfflcoand Furopcaq Rlearasl
Agency of 0. A. tfebacfer & Co. is moved from t
Opera House Corner to No. 40, corner Market a
Fourteenth streets.
rarties wishimr to buy or sell CHB*P HOM1

Western or Wett Virginia Lauds. Negotiate Loo
on Real Estate, ttent riousrs, Buy or Bell (Stocks a
other Securities, will find prom;toccommodatioi

3TA11 Notarial bwiucM conscientiously
tended to.
Tolenhono oonqpetions. aprll

SPECTACLES

^kct^IE sisHTFOR.^LE ONLY BY
X. C3-- DILLON-,

aprfi Jeweler and Optician, 1223 Market 8t

QOME OF THE NEW HOOKS AT Til
kJ City Rook Store.
A MAN OK DESTINY.Letter* to a Prasldfli

elect, by Glva. TIih sensation of Uie day. its a
thoiBhin attributed to Elaine, Coukling, fcvnr
Storm, Ingersoll Ainl otbtr public men, bat no!
£ B deffnitA is knotrn except that he who wrote
had b aius. I*per covers, 60 eonti.
A idprima PollUcJudws, by Jolia Fltke; 12m

cloth, 9100.
Life of Abraham Lincoln, by Isaac N. Arnol

8vo,. cloth 12 60.w.
Notes od Ingehrll, by Rev. L. A. Lambert; 7

£d., paper fin cents.
How to Become Quick at Figures; 12mo., «lo.
Without a Home, Kev. E. P. Koe; paper, 25 eta
Map of Egypt aad the Foudan, now, 25 eta.
Map of Afghaahtan, aew, 25 ct*.
Now Books orcry day. Order* promptly atUn

cd to. STANTON & AVfeNHOhT,
aprlO 1801 Market Street

rjiRUSTEE'S SALE.
By rirtoo of * Teed of Trust made and excout

on the fourth day of April, A. D. 1833, bj B
Eon, trustee for Emllv L Black K. L. Black, G<
Q. Black Harry. T. black, Ida L. Black. May
Black and M. S. Oibbs, to the undersigned aa in
tee, aacl which laid deed of trust la of record
the Clerk's ofllco of Oh'o county, State of W(
Virginia, iu De ed of Trust Book ho. 20, folio 10,
wball proceed to sell at the frout door of the Cot:
House of Ohio county, faUte of West Virginia, uu

8ATURDAY, MAY 10, 18*5,
at tea o'c'ock a sr. of that day, the following pro
erty, to-wit: All of that portion of Lot No. (2TU) t>
hundred and alneteca on Eoff and Twenty-seem
streets, in the City of Wheeling, Ohio 'ouaty. W»
VirRiuia, which lie* west of a lino ruu precise
through the centre of said lot from the south
the north Hue through, and which picce of groin
hereby conveyed, fronts half the length of said
on Twenty-secoud street and the width of sold
on thofintarier west of Eoff street, in said City
Wheeling, and being tho west half of said lot N
(2>tt) two hundred and nlnercou, aad the sac

property conveyed to B. M. Boff, trustee, by 0.
Berry aad wife, by deed dated February 20, 141
and of record in Deed Book No. 43. page 218, of t'
records of Ohio county, State of West Virginia.
Selling as trustee I anall convey only such title

is vested lu me.
TERji8 0FBALB-One-thirdof the purchasemon

cash in baud; one-third thcr^f with interest

JIx mouths, and the rtsidue thereof »lth latere
a twelve mouths, tho purchaser giving his uot

Willi good security for tho deferred payments T1
1CKH1 HUB nut UV UVHlll' u «. .... ...... J

gprlO r QI BaON L.«WANMER, Traataa.

COLLEGE SONGS
Ofthe Anicricau Colleco

BY HENRY RANDALL WAITK.
One is tempted to pronounce this the very, be

collceiion o! songs extant If not that, certain
nono better of tne *lzo exist. Mr. Waite, who hi
BlroA'ly compiled three Collego gong Books, co
dewes into thin the cream of otber collections, at
has brought together something that will be w<
come in every fioui*hold, as in every college.
Seventy-four piece* of American, French, Oc

m*n or "African" origin, nonnonslcal," comic, p
thetio, rauBicalond all snarkllngly bright. Prii
but SO cental

________

MODERN SING/NG METHODS; THEIR Ufi
AND ABUSE.

By F. Botumo. A short. but important essa;
with valuable advlco to all who are studying volt
culture.. frico 85 cla.

fend for Lists of EASTKR MHSIC containing 1
fine Chorals, Anthems, Songs, &c.

WKLS' Sd MASS (65 cts.), and WELS' MASS
8T. CECILIA (65 ct«.), now works of great merit

PUBLIC SCHOOL HYMNAL St&S
Eeloctcd Hymns and about half as many Tunes, a

appropriate and well fltied for Devotional Exc
else* in school*. Price 60 cis., 8i sn per dozen.

Mailed for the Retail Price.
OLIVER DITSON A CO., Boston.

G. B. Drreozr <& Co.. J. E. Ditbon «fc Co.,
S67 Broadwav, N. Y, 1228 Cbestnut' 8L, 1'hlla.
ror27-rr*w

BIOHMOND

Straisht Cut No.
CIGARETTES.

CIOARETTE SmoVors who aro willing to pay
little more for Cigarettes than the price charge

far the ordinary trade Cigarettes will.And the

' Richmond Straight Gut No. I
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

V1**madoJrotnUiebrl|htejt.mottdelicati
VI fulfil*, and are absolutely wiUiout adultcratlo
or drug*.
We uae the Genuine French Sice Pa^r, of oc

own i Ircct Importatlnn, Which la made especial](or ua, water marked with the name of the brand

Richmond Straight Gut No. I,
on each Cigarette, without whlr.h none are Rent
Inc. Imitation* of thla brand havo been put o
ale, and Cigarette iraokeii are cautioned that th:
is the Old and Original brand, aud to obierve thi
each package or box of

llichmond Straight Cut Clgnrettc
Bean the Signature of

ALLEN k <4INTER* Mnnufactnrers,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,'

I GUitE FITS!
Wb« I M1m lte Ml idmii tnml/ta Hop tt.-m tor »

sx'jl?b
M'Mv rtnliiu im. ml Mom* hrtlmllN u4 a
£m Buttu ofnjr Qlv» Kipnuud rotl

iuxhui
TO ADVEItTisKItfl 1.Loweat rale* for Advei

tblng in 068 good newapapere aent free. AA
dreaaQKO F BOWJELL A CO., 10 Spruce BL. N. 1
»prl.nrmw
CEALBD PE0PO8ALS.

log until fi*twr*l<ay, a prtl 1J, IMS, at 5o'clock r. u
for building atone foundation for new Retort Bona
attheGaa norka. rruitee* reserve the right to n

jectanyor^ali bldi. For Information inquire

(Sto. g. Sttttl k fee,
I GEO.E,
"

STIFEL CO.,
1114; Main St.

Our Corset Department offer!
ioo Dozen of the

_ Patented Novelty Combinatior

! CORSET!
The Model Corset of the day

It is made of the best materia
7 throughout, and warranted Per
£ feet Fitting. PRICE $i oo.

I WHITE GOODS,
Robes and Embroideries.
The tremendous trade done

I

by us last Spring in the above
><v goods caused us early in the
"d Fall to make most extensive

preparations to the now fast ap
Si proaching season of 1885. Wc

extend a cordial invitation tc

"7 our customers to inspect whai
we consider to be the finest and
most perfect stock of these
goods ever shown in this city.

.

GENUINE BARGAINS IN

LACE CURTAINS!
SPECIAL BAltGAINS IN

I Ladies' Muslin Underwear
to*

...

i SCALLOPED FELT

^ambrequiiis!
lt Something Entirely New.

:Geolsiel&Co.
111-4 MAIN ST.

ed
IJ; MarketStreetEntranccthrongli
£ Goo. L. Burst's Confcctionory.
in uirM
att

;rJ Etxina, ©lass and fljucenswatx

,, WALL PAPER, BORDERS,
*0

»l And Ceiling Decorations!
W

'

CLOTH ana TAPER

51 Window Shades!
Ol
.0' Just received, an entire new stock in great v&
P.® rlety, and of the Latest Design*; t»*e most comploU

and largest in the State offered at tlie

LOWEST PllICES.
OS

Also a loll line of Fioo

| Decorated Dinner and Toilet Sets,
CHANDELIERS,
LIBRARY LAMPS and
HOUSEFUiLNIdHINU GOODS,

Always on baud.
w Inspection respectfully invited.

2 JOttJSTFRIEDEL,
a- nprl . 1180 MAIN STRKKT.
id

SSctchant gaitevs.
IP.
a- c. r. £(.'1(131HitA. WM. X, 8C1UMU1U.
CO

Scliambra & Son,
*

MERCHANT TAILORS,
No. 2105 MAIN STREET.

i0
I have this day taken ray Bon, W. A. Schambra,

of who has learned the art of cuttlug In Beveral of the
largest Eastern Cities, as partner in ray business.
Having purchased a larpo and well selected stock

it- of (he Latent Stylus of Spring and Bummer Goods,
ill we are prepared to make up the handsomest and
11 best fitting Sulla in tho city at lowest prices.
r»

Fits Guaranteed.
rarflO

gousc ana Stjgn galtitcc.
_ 13. C. KUBNEB,

. Hnnsfi and Siirn Painter!
| IIVMWW »'Q" -------

IGBAI1TBB,
Gla/.ior & Paper Hanger,

AND DKALEil IN
n
d Paints, Varnishes,

Oils, Glass, &o.

No. 1727 MAKKET STREET.
apr2

J gjntiats.
u QHARLEfl E. MASON,

^ XDE^STTIST,
00R. TWELFTH A MARKET STREETS,

j.Eutnmco 1205 Market Btrcot.
n Off!^ Hnnm-0 tn 11 m.. 3 to 5 r. x. »pr4
it tttheeling DENTAL PLACE.

VV ESTABLISHED 1871.

g ^7 Best Gum Toetli. $7
W\nilANTED,

Tfcoth extracted without pain by anew Anaesthetic.Local Application. (Sou are not put to
tlecp.) Teeth filled vcr; reuooible.

DR. 8. B. CALDWELL,
- tnr1B Jmnh Ht. Cnr. Thirty.fi/th St.

©aajjwis, (Sutvtegcs, Ac,
JJUGG/E8AND CARRIAGES.

DONALDSON, LEWIS & CO.,
JIA.NBKACTDKKRS OF

Buggies, Carriages & Delivery Wagons
All work guaranteed.

No* IfiOO to 1M MARKET 8TBEET.
An InipeetJon of ourwork and prlca Is aollelted

- at the haudi of the trade.
l S^AIRINQ NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE.

Wr"°
- ] '

FRANKLIN' '

"

TYPE
{ POUBDRT,

HI riM *Inn, Cincinnati, OI.it,
1 ALLISON A SMITH.

w,l -,t.*jDavui

A FRES
-01

CHILDREN'S
! JTJST EEC

And as I have determined to <

| other two houses in this line L
prices. The following figures w
A Child's1 Worsted Suit reduc
A Handsome Cheviot Suit rec

A splendid Cass'imere Suit rec

An Elegant Plaid Suit reduce*

THIS IS THE GREATEST t
Besides the above I can offer

| in Middlesex and Imported Cas
in styles that I alone handle.

: 3D.A.VII
. 30TWM

nnr?

i gaytoc's fwit
A Kit

What la tbat which can be found where It Is not?
fault ISut (t hiu never been found la Taylor'*
Premium Cologne.
What doniMtlu coin li like tho going Up of a hnl*

loon? it's a-cut (ascent).' The moot hwtlng uud
refreshing is Taylor's Premium Cologne.

nn A -vt y-kT>5e T>T?1?T
-A- JL K7 A»

Is Manufactured among the homo of tho flowers; a:
FOB 84

LAUGHI
npiO-MW^^

gopatt & Co-

' VACCINATION!
We ore receiving every few days FRESH VACCINEMATThtt from the raost reliable sources.

LOGAN «!fc CO., *

Druggists, Bridge Comer.

"THE BEST PILL I EVER USEO,"
"And I bavo usfd a great many in my family,"

Is what a lady said a few (lays since in
regard to

tofc'im & Co.'g Homestead Llrcr Pills,
She said further that her friends had used them

on her recommendation and praised them as high*
ly on herself. Forty Pills in each box. Little IMS
for children. Sold by

LOGAN & CO.,
' Druggists, Bridge Corner.

; Logan & Co.'s Pleasant Worm Syrup,
An Improved, Safe and Effectual Vermifuge.

The Pleasant Worm 8yrup Is a new combination
of the latest and best remedies for worms. It is
purely vegetable, Is venr pleasant to the taste, is an
Excellent Child's Physic, and mo.hurs who have
used it with their children speak of It in the high»
est praise, saying that It Is tho best Vermifuge in
use. PrlcoScents in largo bottles, sold by tho
best druggistd and storekeepers. Ask for Logan <&
Co.'s Pleasant Worm Syrup.

LOGAN & CO.,
fe2fl Druggists, Wheeling, W. Va.

'
_ goolis, Stationers, &e.

JJLANK BOOKS 1

WALL PAPERS AND BORDERS,
Foreign and Domestic.

STATIOJfEKY.
The Largest Stock and Greatest Variety. Sold at

the V-KKY LOWKST PIUCKd by

JOS. GRATES & SON,
jjU» Twelfth Street

JgASIER
1

CARDS 1
A good varloty nt low prlcis. Newspaper*, Mng-

axlnes, School and Miscellaneous Boots, and Stationery.C. H QI'IMBV,
BoolacIIor and Newidealer,
apr2 No, 1114 Market street 1

tfhocolntc.
aOLD MEDAL, PAIU8, 1878.

"BAKER'S ,

BreaM Cocoa. =

Warranted nhaaluttlu jmrt('-.run,from which tlio exevsa of
Oil I«a» been removed. It hanlhrtt
time the itrength of Cocoa mixed i
w'.'.l Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
nna !* therefore far moro ecouotnlc*\,fOiting Utt than one cent a,
cup. It Is dellcloita, notirlnlilng, 1
trengllivnlni;, easily dlgcated, and. .

odralrollyj adnptcd for Inrullda m
well a* for percona In health.
Sold by Oriwra «'Vcryw1icro..

f, BAKER & CO., DorcMer, Mass.
&il;itchcs and gcwtlrg.

Q.0 TO LASH'S, :

COB. MAIN AND ELEVENTH STREET,
For Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, &c.,

First Class Goods. Brlcealow.
WWatch Repalilng a Specialty.
Hmnch Howe. Mnrtln'n Ff.rry. OMn. fnhU

gousifutnislilujj ffiootts.

-QON'I FORGET
That wo offer you tho

Manhattan Clotlies Wringer
For llttlo moro than the first payment you mako to
pedltra. OKU. W. JOoNBON'S SONS,

aprS-ms 1210 Main Stroot.

J^AUNDRY OUTFITS. .

Clothes Wringers, Clothes nprses,
.skirt Boards, Boiobi Boards,

FolUhlogIrons, do.
For sale at C. K. BTIFEL A 60Nd',

apr8 1021 Main Street.

itlouiUB and Hauling.
jy^OVING ANB HAULING.

1 am prep*red to do >11 kind* of morlsx »ud ]
hanling on short notlco and qulokly.
Will make It to your Interest to giro as a trial
Addreas or call on

W. J. WARDEN. *

Liveryman, 2110 Main 8t,Wheeling.
Telephone 942. tnrfil

(Confcctlonecjj.
CjTJLL THEY COME,

ICO BOXES MORE
Fine Florida Orange*,

(likely to be tho last of the season)
Jnst received by

aprf KTCTTOT.Afl SfiHTTTZ.

Jlemouali.
T)K. JB. M. BAIRB 0

HAS REMOVED TO
~

No.1503 Clinpllno Stroot, 4
OppwitetheCkiiliol.

,prt*w«r

-ftttfcigHRISHBffi
&«h.

H .LINE

CLOTHING!
3BXVED I

:ontinue doing as much as any
have put the knife deep into
ill speak for themselves:
ed from $3 50 to $2 50.
luced from $4 00 to $2 75.
luced from $5 00 to $3 25.
1 from $4 50 to $2 50.

MAIN EVER OFFERED!
you the handsomest assortment
isimeres ever manufactured, and

jFTH ST.

ihuu Cologne.
DLE!
Whv Is the winner of a race like the letler'A? Re

I* decidedly lint. So ban Taylor'*Prelum Cologne
been flnt In wluniugall the medals for excelleuoe.
What is the centre of gravity? Theletter V. But

Taylor's Premium Colqgae Is the scenter that
gravitates to the hearts ofthe ladles.

HIUM COLOGNE
ad is bow recognlzod tobo tho beat in the market.
LE BY

^lUST BROS. Sc CO.

(Sfryycts, guyttltttri, tcc.

^~U)75 «O co I
' i 81
H, jsHtoiw
"111 Z

a. ga: s
<. o
o

glumhittjj,®!*» Se£teamgUtlnjj
ijiRiiimji aTitm,

PLUMBERS,

SASAND STEAM FITTERS,
1418 Market Street,

"Heating and Ventilating of Public Buildings
)welling! and Factories a Specialty.
an24

JMJKE FITTON,
PRACTICAL l'LUMBER,

GS-as and Steam Fitter
No. 1410 MAIS STREET.

Just received, a lot of Chester's Patent Adjust*ile burners.
Special attention given to Jobbing. mrl4

yyM. HARE A SON,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,

Gas and Steam Fittorn.
No. 63 TWELFTH STREET,

All work done promptly at reasonable piioea.ta7

gtmpBtrts.
llousekecpors will Save Money

iiv Birmib the

It U In ererj reapuct naawao*.
Addrcuorder* to

B. H. LI8T, Manufacturer,
mrtl 1010 Main Ptreet

5?h«tOB*apli0.
£1 H. HIGGINS,

PHOTOGKAPIIEK,
41 T1VKUTH SfRKET,

M Wmaiato, W. Ti.

pAKSO.NB,
Artlstlo 1'tiototfrn.phori

PARL0H8,
ti*M OpTywHaMcT.BraTToniie.nHr.

SoUcc STiates.

. hmmond'R A
W

Raymond Extension Boiler ttataa lor Lulls,tnta and Children, at NEHBlTr Si llttO.H.
m rn l»li Mnrln.1IWI

^LL KINDS.OF^PLAIN AND FANCY
NEATLY ANl/nuiMI-rLY EXECUTED
DAILY ITJTELIjQjScER JOB OFEICI»<a.»andi7fmne«sUitti«t,

goaWUnjj.
TROOMS AND BOARDING.THkppXi lutDllh«<l rooms with t>o.rt; ,1. %£HBB5B
rcfi)"»blt. MB. «. II. PllKI KK.

""* .a!"

S«antca.
Wanted-active and cojiKJ J TKNT bustnen men, as General Anotl iCwork our new i.tau ol UU, Toatluo ,.a JSSU?Insurance. Liberal terms. Addrn». iihLUFTON, 137 Broadway, New York city.

^yAflTED.
.

100 Children to Appear in
Ulttlo Hod Biding Hood

WITH Till
RINKUKART JUVKNILK OPERA CO

jggy ictdcny ot Mule I'rlO.r
QEOOND-HAND CLOTHING fp

WANTED.
Orala wMilm to dtopoec ol cut off Weiring

pud, Roots, Bboei, Ac., will do well to uollfy
JUBTH, the Seooadluuid llwler

*»ISM M.rlt.t Ol.. OT-ivuHp f.

SXactings.
gTOCKHOLDEHS' MEETING.
4 «pccl«l meetlni ol the stwllioMm Ail.Wheeling Hinge Co. It hen by called for ThurJ,*afternoon, April 10, im, at a o'clock. TherlS

of the continuance of the corporation inr mrhtime. not exceeding fifty years, as may bo decidedby the stockholder*.
.0. J. ItAWLINO, President.

^ ^ J^O. BRADY, Secretary,Stockholder* ownUM mote than ouo-temh or thacapital fcuwk. ^WMy*
go* gent.

~

TTOti RENT-SI.AUUHTEIt UOUSEJL? and Fixture* in Fulton. Enquire of JonN
0. MPTtl. tnrti_OOMS FOK RENT.IN lloitiT.

brook's Block. Apply to W. V. HCXiE A
BHO.. 1300 Market street. . d»a

pfANOS
FOR RENT.

I have fcrcral good Pianos which I offer for ttnu
Prices from tlO to IIH per quarter, at
apr7 BAUMBH'BMCHIOBTORK.

yOR RENT.
From April Int.,

Storeroom No. 1802 Markot street, In Bailey's Block,
now occupied by Miss Jennie B. Wilwm.
Enquire of II. FORBES,
Telop'iouo A, 86. No. 7, U. 8. Custom 11 *ue,

FOR KENT.
MY FINE COUNTRY RESIDENCE

AT MX. DlCIIANTAL STATION,
on Wheeling, Pittsburgh A fcalUmore Pillwad.
There Is 7 rooms, good allsr and porcho, oui,m8
bake oven, cistern and well, toseihtr wjili turh
stabling as tenant may want; will rout M^nuclr
frdm the lands or otherwise.
Also, my large Brick Dwelllug In Manchotrr,

containing 0 rooms and poich; city and »j.fW
water boih at the door.
tiood tenants can rent either or bothstmod(nie

rents.
inrao P. r.. KiynFRi.r.

go* Sltnt and gov Salt.
FOB BEIST."

New dwelling. No. 85 Sixteenth street, conulnlnj
eight rooms and bath room.
No. 145 Hlghtaenth street, 6 rooms.
3 roomed House cast end of Nineteenth street.
3 roomed House in rear of 2112 Wa ter sin-el.
No. loot Manchester, containing r» rooms.
Three rooms, No. 2028 Main street.
Vusaut lot opposite west end of Sercntccsth

street, said lot fronting ou Chspllue street.
Two rooms. No. 1612 Woods street.
Nj. 1615 and No. 1617 Market street.
Two rooms, No. 939 Alley C.

FOR SALIC.
No 'iti Seventeenth street, price SVO.
No. aw Sevrnteeuth street, price I5W.
No. 122 Rovcuteonth street ,

Two other Houses on Seventeenth street
No. 74<> Market street. 5 rooms.
No. 47 Twenty-third street, 6 rooms and finished

attic
No. 145 Eighteenth street.
N'j. &5Slxteonth street.
No 2247 Eoff street, 5 rooms.
No. 1427 Alain street.
No. 1731 Market street.
Farms and otlu r property It sale.
Call on or address

JAMES A. IIKNltY, Rral Estate AprntCollectorami No ary Public,
anr8 No. 16ltt Mnrki't *lrvtl

go* jiale.
T?0 R 8 A LK-RKSLDENCK XO. 0.'
JU Flfle.illb street. Apiily lu 1). M. AU.H1.
BKR. «w_

For sale-a gbey mare, five
yarn old suitable/or/amlly drirJmr or'ww

purposes. Call on or address M. 11. SftCutikKY,
Bupt. Mt.de Chants! Farm. apta

JjiOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
Four small placcs at Kim Grove.
Two large Houses with two acres each.
Six head ol Jerseys cheap. Enquire of

H. KJitUKS. So 7 Custom Howe.
Tclopliono A* 1*6. <i"6

QTOCK3 FOR SALE.
o dutw urtuiuuv .mn jii

20 Penwood Null Mill.
10 fcbarca Frj.uk lln Tuxmiuicu Co. ,

10 Shares Ohio Valley Iiuuwuee Co.
80 Shares Uuinn Window -lwjiio.
20 bliurcK llMiik ol the Uhlo VKP.i?.
10 Shares ."Hum Iron uud .Sail Co.
nprt 1. IKWIN. Agent. No ?< Tw»)'thR

t^ESIUABLK iMJLL iwimrYFon
XJ KEN I' OK tiALK.
'ihaflne"N»wI'roc«*s" MI'l known si ttio Ifor*

Mill, of Farmlngtou, W. Vn.,cou uow bonuidlon
reasonable terms /or owe or more y«*n. It l< tlw
for salo on easy terms to puicba»««. Furputlcu*
lars call upon or addict,

jonN A. uocK.P^r,.,
apr2 FannliiKton. W

J'OR SALE.
The Fine Residence now oecupicd by Dr. Hir*

deity, corner Twelfth and Koff Abo, tin
dwelling adjoining aad numbered 113ti Eoffitmt
Also, the tenement bouse at No. KM M»rkttitutL

JA& L. HAWLKV.
ar2fi 14M Msln ftrwl

JpOR SALE.

Dni^ Storo.
Bfart be told toon lor whatever Jt will W6I.

Enquire of
ERSKINK * ALLISON, Altonm

rora Wo.

JjVJJSBAUC.
Valuable Real Eitate on N. K. oorow Twwtj'

fourth anil Market atrcetx, in Uio City of Wheeling
W, Va. Lot 122 feet by 66 feet; now ooctipfed bjB,
J. EilllriUu a wagon and blaclumlth »hop. _W.V.HOOBABROh

tprt laoo Market »'ut«t

JfOKSALE.COUNTKY BEAT.
Ten acrea or choice high bottom land, ilx alkt

belowWheeling,onObloRirerandB.« u. R. &

Improved bV a NiibsUuitfal brick hou«, 11 roow.
kitchen ana outbuilding* situated In * grow «
maple, ingar and poplar trim Also, a good
tion of fruit treeo. Apply to

W. V. 1IOOK & BRO., 1300 Maxxft&
OrB.W. MORROW, on the pntnlK». «?.

JpOBSALE.
VALUABLE GOAL PROPERTY,

filtrated on W;, P. &B. R. R., (old flempflcld) atxnt
two mlloi eut of the City of Wheel!ui, w. \a.,«M
about two mllea from Ohio river, cutuUting of -»

fan of oo*l and-ao acre* aurfaee aad rail,
knownu the "Willow Glen Coal Pntricrty."

W. V. lltM»K A BBO'Pyl 1,'ttiMarMKwt.
FOlt SAL1J CIIWAP.

. L
Odd Tifl Fine Iloilor.
One Largo Healing 1'urnarf.
Two;Office Individual Urals.
One Large Double Desk.
Tiro Largo Bnnulde Slorcfc
A Lot of Sash nearlj an good
at new.

I,.,,
n~"

JL.> BLOCH BBOS,^.
UTOUIVDIIY VOlt SAL*Theproperty known u the BELMONT STOyj
CO., fronting on thu Uh'o rivtr and ou H'»«
Loeuit itreeu, Martiu'a Kerry, o
acre of around and newly erecM foundff (

ings aad machinery corapl te, with full '«!.
terniand flankafor nine aire* of novw <*£.,,
wood) ready for the market. On the premhow
alio a dwelling houie and blacksmith «hop. tM
Bohwart* landing toucbea the property » »?

aat, the railroad U on Kbit aueet ou I
Oonildorable material, manufacturid ando1'^
wiae, on hand. If notaold in the meant!"* *J|
be offered at pnblio tale. Thtoto the nr»u^J a
oompJete. convenient and valuable proi*ny
Eastern Ohio. i-.ii 11
.The tale will take place on the preol* « "

o'clock A. TUESDAY APlUi. Hi lrff| *

atlMWU jtarttoifoT'"'


